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Foet-rne- r ! iln. sMexico .ynur Keep
A BODY: WITH A STRONG FLAVOR OF, ,Full of the' Drug All the Time;

4 i 'Tbe quantity orquinine taken Ty dr--j-- THE. MIDDLE AGES.
WITHOUT; PURE! HEALTH nil i,

ADULTERATION. unULLnj tVLKY WHEREfin tlt MecklenbnrsOIet the Mem-- -
her "With the Loudest Voice and. the

J llott Vlgoront Fit It Bntltled to
Uie ioor.v

is something simply incredible,!, said 'a?
'resident, of this, city who is interested in,
.coffee culture, in vthesister' republic
"There Is , a- - general belief the'
'AmericantTand English all through'that
.region that .the "drug isnecessary for the!
preservation of life,; and they-kee-p. full of
It'ltronr One year's- end to another.T,-Th- e

first time I visited th coast I stopped at;
Frontera, the .first . port east of --Vera':
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of CarThere is hardly anything , more anU- -

' Forlnfants and Children.

the Hod. You Have1 SST jquated in parliamentary life than' the
to Texas.

Cruz, and as soon as our ship tied, up it,lBought
ed witn the opening oi'tne reicnstag or
the PrnssianSason or any other diet,
all of which are businesslike bodies, it

Always to Texas on.theVas boarded by a tall, sallow man, who
turned out to be an " American erigiriejet,:Jgctah!ePfcpatalioiifofAs- - iBelt Route,to charge of a big stiga plant --up ' the'uia--similatine GicfoodandHcs 1 WfflHRiWi

spemg as though one had been set back
in the- middle-ages- . Agrarian conserra-tis- m

phh fanti tinadulteratiHl reigns su-- discomforts'andii t H" rill Rrfli r anA:v. 7 .ling thc5to2iaclB awlBcfweis of leountry. lie maae a, oee une xor inepurs-P- r
-- 'HeUo BUlyrhe said-- v did you

bring, t quinine?: Sare,' -- replied ;ithej
onrser. and diving into his, cabin he came necessary on otherjroutes.Signature ptith ani?urmfuf of tin boxes jabouthei

ttorijlttrajns run"through,size or tea canisters ana janannMi greea.
Each of them held a putgfitf'qulninei Memphis Jo Texas, with. of

Promotes Digestionheerfur-neSsandltestContai- ns

neither
Ctokimforphine norMineral.
Nornarcotic, ;

neymfsaw. it put up thtv.y before,-- a

I I IU ' ( 'Jc' )- - WSl . 1 VVrr . 7 - These trains 'carry Pullman Stemm
Parlor Cafe Cars faaiiw the dav

naturally i was surprisea. ;. --

? I soon scraped 'an acquaintance with
the engineer and made bold to inquire
what in the world he wanted with such a.

supply. 'Are you getting it on a specul-
ation?'! asked, with . a vague idea that ft
might be intended for- - some Mexican

Chair Cars both day and eight.J2myxafOUJ-SSMUIlPtTCm- R

and tell us whewfimtpktn Scedr'
AbcSeiuut
Racktll Smli- t-

when you wiB Jeave, and we wffl teM.
the exact cost of a ticket and send
a complete schedule for the trio. warmy contractor. He laughed heartily.!

sena you an interesting tittle book-Tr- ip

to Texas."Gatatak&ia
'Speculation nothing,', said he. This all
goes to our little colony of Americans
back in the interior, and it won't last

hSutfyrwtMr IThtror. SUTTON, T. P. 1, Oattaooega, Tcsa.very long, either.' With that he drew a
penknife from his pocket, opened a blade
that had been ground off round, : like a

L96G.P.airfT.iL,SLbws,

0 For Over

preme., a h- - '. .

To begin vwith . the calling of the-ses-Bi- on,

a morerverbose, long winded and an-

tiquated document is not in use in any
modern legislatire body. :

r ":
This antedilnvian document is sent to

the 800 knights and 45 burgomasters, 1ut
only - 30 or 40 put in their appearance.
Judging from the size of the hall of ses-

sion, both at Sternberg and Maichin,
where the sessions are held alternately,
this has never been otherwise; Were
they all to appear, the hall rould not
hold half the number.

Only when a measure that may in prin-

ciple curtail their rights and privileges is
on the docket the knights show up long
enough to ,"kiir' the bill This done, they
betake themselves again to their estates.

A member of the Mecklenburg diet is
not an ordinary mortal. He is not oblig-

ed to undergo the ordeal of a political
campaign in order to obtain a seat, like
deputies in the other German federal
states. The ownership of a freehold gives
him a seat in the diet. Nor does he for-

feit his prerogative by legal offenses
which elsewhere deprive the offender of
all civil rights and honors. Only in case
of bankruptcy and mental depravity
must he discontinue the exercise of his
rights. Daily allowances are not granted
him. However, they are quite unneces-
sary, as he enjoys a large number of oth-

er valuable privileges.
Perhaps the most valuable of these Is

the one which exempts his estate from
the oppressive "canon," or perpetual lease
tax, while the copyholder or peasant is
groaning under the burden.

After the knights and burgomasters
have convened the land marshals inform

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stotrexh.Diarriioea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- -
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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spatula, and thrust it into one of the
cans.-- He brought out a flaky, white
mass enough to heap a teaspoon put it
on his tongue andswallowed it like so
much sugar. 'Haye you any Idea how
many grains you are taking?' ! asked in
amazement. 'Only approximately he re-

plied carelessly. 'A man quits weighing
quinine after he has been down here a
few months.'

'.That was my first encounter with a
bona fide quinine eater," the coffee plant-
er went on, "but I met plenty of them
afterward. They generally keep the stuff
in rubber tobacco pouches to protect it
from perspiration, and when they feel
like taking a dose they , dig in with one
of those spatulated knives that they" all
carry and swallow as much as they see
fit. As they go entirely by guess, it is
hard to say how much will be taken in
the course of a day, but I have weighed
the amount -- that can be lifted on the
ordinary knife blade and found it to
range between 25 and 50 grains. You
Bee, quinine is as compressible as cotton,
and two wads of it that look about the
same size will vary a hundred per cent in
weight.

"One would suppose, as a matter of
course, that such enormous quantities of
the drug would produce an intolerable
ringing in the head; but, strange to say,
they do nothing of the kind. The aver

Bavterm Time.
SSaSSI iBBiiBSSaC555ISSaBC553is!SV the commissaries, who represent the

grand dukes, that the freeholders have ap-

peared.
The commissaries then proceed with

much ceremony to the hall of session,
where first the commissary of Mecklen-burg-Schwer- in

and then his colleague

10.10am 8.40pm IiT...aHsbury...Ar. 7.35pm 10.40am
11.12am 9.23pm Lnr ..Stateeville ..A . C.41pm 9.5S-a- m

11.52 am 10.01pm IiV....Newton.... Ar. 6.00pm 9.18am
12.10-a- m 10.20pm Lv ..Hiokouy.... Ar. 6.41pm 9.01am
1.34pm 11.30pm Lv ....r ar - Ar. 4.22pm 7.62ain
3.12pm i.OJwm Lv.. ..BUtxaore...Ar. 2.40pm 6. 26am
8.20pm 1.10am Ar... Ahevllle .. Lv 2.30pm 6.20am
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Central Time.?jMMS warnS' V... .

6.10am 2.40pm 12.15am Lv. .Ashe ville . ..Ar. 1.10pm 5.151., Situ7.32am 4.02pm 1.29am Lv .Hot Springs. . r. 11.45 am 4.00am 7.4lpa
9.25am 6 55pm 3.0 am Lv .Morriatown ..Ar. 9.50am 2.S0am Cmpe

u.uu.Am Y.wpm 4.a m uv . Knoxvllle . .Ar. 8.25am l.i5am 4.Ud
age white man down there who keeps un-

der the influence all the time experiences
nothing except a slight feeling of ex-
hilaration at least so I was assured by

AA.aopm i.iuam at. Ufl-wxano- og ; .Lv. 4.20 am 10.00 pm
:.10pm 7.10 pm Ar.... Memphis... Lv. 9 15 cm 915amI.v5pn At ..Bristol.....Lv l.ttm

from Mecklenburg-Strelit- z (both grand
duchies have a joint diet) read the old
styled summons, after which it is handed
to the marshal. The capita, also drawn
up in the sixteenth century court style,
enumerates the business which the-colle- ge

of serenissimos has selected for the de-

liberations, including also the petitions
that have been received.

Parliamentary rules do not exist.
The presiding knight is perfectly free to

take up any bill he chooses, and only rare-
ly, that is hi important matters, has the
subject been discussed in committee before
reaching the house.

The knights divide all business into two

s ftrndL
6.40am 6.33 pm Ax: ..NaahvUle ..Lv. 10.00 am 9.10 am

dozens of habitues. Whether the use of
the stuff is of any real benefit is some-
thing I am skeptical abouL I never took'
a grain of it myself, and I was the only
man on our plantation who didn't have a
touch of fever." New Orleans

7.50 a '.40 pm Ar...Loujj5vilte....Lv 7.45pm 7.40vm

7.50 tvm n20pm Ar.. Cincinnati.. Lv. 8.90pm 8.20amA Good 8.30am Ar. New Orlea Lv 7.Wja
HORSES NOT AS HARDY AS MEN. 7.80am Ar.... Mobile. .Lv.

classes, styling the one "indifferent mat-
ters," the other "matters pertaining to
the prerogatives of the knighthood." , As
only the latter really receive the full at-

tention of the knights they are, upon the
whole; the representatives of their own
interests.

ine. 14. No. 10. Eastern Tim

DvrlBaT War Thene Animals Saccnmb
to Honger and Fatiaae.

There have been many instances in
which fights have" been lost or won ac-
cording to the number and condition of
the horses engaged: When the siege of

No. 13. N. 9.res In case the minority, that is, the 45 8.00am 3.05 pm Lv.. .Abbeville . Ar. 7.15 pm 2.48 pm
8.08am 8.12 pm Lv.... Biltmore ..Jr. 7.07pm 2.40pm
9.02 am 2.57 pm Lv.Hendersonvi'la Ar 6.11pm 1.50 pm

10.13 am 8.00 pm Lv. ..Tryon . . .Ar 6.00 rm 12. S3 pan

burgomasters, as against the 800 knights,
wishes to defeat a measure, the two par
ties, the knights and the burgomasters,

Bturtera Time.For masteadl give their formal statements, whereupon
the matter is placed upon the table. The
minority prefers this absurdity to a joint 11.22am 8.09 pm A-- -- rtaaburij ..Lv. 8.40pm ll.SO&a

3.20pm 9.35pm Ar. . . .Ctoluir-fDi- ..Lv. 11.40cm 8.20araballot in which it would be overwhelmed.
The general order prevailing in the

8.17pm 7. 0 aji Ar.... Charleston,. Lv. 7.0a 11 K pmMecklenburg diet has become proverbial
throughout the German empire, and the

Plevna commenced, the Russians were
bringing all their stores and food from
Sistova by the aid of 66,000 draft horses,
and at the end of the siege it was found
that no less than 22,000 of them had
died from hard work and exhaustion.
The want of rest and food tells on a
horse far more than on a man, for in
the case of the latter there are stimulat-
ing influences of patriotism, the glory of
victory and other feelings which. are not
existent in the nature of a horse. Quite
half the horses in England sent to the
Crimea never returned, most of them
having died from hard work and starva-
tion. Indeed, only about 500 were killed
in action.

So reduced and starved have the poor
beasts become on occasions of this kind

Caatrai Tizxui,subject of much ridicule and comment.
Tm for wts.tt ZhwrrKta, The tumultuous scenes that often take

1.15 am Ar....&avansata ..Lv. ., IS.oax?VMM. NW-ltu4f- l. Cftnanl RimSkM. TKirr kulak nL. I.rfn.. place remind one of the former Polish
diet.Oa mUWIN MBttr whta tk'm Itw. lf U I 0.25 am At .. Jcksonvilla..Lv. 7.45 pm

Rules for the floor do not exist. TwenHull IM
ty-sev-en members may speak simultane i.Mam Ar ...Augu ta.... Lr. 9.60 pan 1.10pmc.,... ..
ously as long as they please without be-

ing called to order by the chairman; nor 8 ipm F.10 am AT ....Atlanta.... Lv. 7 50 am 11.69 pm
is. it necessary to be granted the right of
the floor - by the chairman in order to 7.40 pr" 8 30pm A. N Orleans .Lv. 7.45pm 7.55 am

that thev have been known to eat one un
make a speech. He who has the strongest lather's talis and to gnaw the wheels of 7.40 an Ar ...Memphis . .Lv 9.fepm
voice and can stand pounding on tne aesa i the gun carriages. Napoleon took with ......... 7.16 pm 836 am AF Macoa Lv. 6.06 am 7.19 pmlonppst prevails him 'across the Nieman 60,000 cavalry
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There is one advantage in the Mecklen
burg methods, they expedite matters im MUBPHY BBANOHi
mensely, still leaving every member an
opportunity for the full expression of his

o. 17. Wo.19 Bsatetnu Tm No. 18. No. 20opinion. ,

Mecklenburg has no constitution in tne

horses, and on his return in six months
he could only muster 16,000. More than
half the horses which were engaged in
our Egyptian war of 1882 were disabled.
Six hundred of these were killed and
only three-fifth- s slain in .action. In the
Afghan war of 1838 it is said that 3,000
camels and half the horses engaged were
lost in three months. .

It will thus be seen that actual fighting
does not claim so many horses as starva

modern sense of the word. The absolute
rights of the duchy are limited only by a

.00 am 8.45 pmLv ....A&aeville ..e ' . 6.60pm 1.50pm
10.33 am 5.10 pm Lv. Waynemille Air. 6.10 pm 1.25 pm
10.69am 6.80pm Lv Balsam .. Ar. 4.40pm 12.00 n
12.40pm 7.23 pm LV. Bryao City Lv. 1.45 pm 10.20 am......... 10.80pmAr. ...Mnrpaiy ...Lr. 7.20pm

knighthood. A popular representation, as
In all the other German states, cannot be
spoken of.

except SundayTwo-fifth- s of the country, which is di Dally except Sunday
rectly subject to the grand dukes, has no

RACKS

EXAS
representation at all. One-fift- h Is made

tion or overwork. Defective shoeing,'
sore backs, want of . food and rest and
other similar causes go far toward ren-
dering horses useless for practical war-
fare. One more and important cause
needs careful attention, and it is the,

r" ' and ma ! r route t the norti sa

east fltouthera Radlw t and CMnp of the cities which are represented in
the diet by tne burgomasters. As, how-
ever, the latter receive their appointment

peaike line. Thi s sokeue allows &yl
tap over ia. NorTolt-- , Va., affordlaf si
WP0ninlt5-- to visit :ld Point OxoSmfmm tho ffnwmmptit withnnr nnv ore--1 danger of injury horses run .when beint?

vious consultation of the wishes of the 1 shipped across thej5ea.They are in co-n-

cities, they, are creatures of the grand j stant motion, itiey continually fall,

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 28, carry

Pullman sleepers fcetvea New York,
Waah'nigton, Aaheville, Hot Sprlnga
Cfcaitt nxyoga and NashvUl . Trains 9

and 11, and 10 and 12 betw tm Jacksom-vill- e,

Savannah. Ashevllle, Hbt Spring
Kjuoxvllto andi OlncinaJti. ...
- Trains 85 amd 86 carr. pnUfc. mwi 8lsep
ers between SaMsb Aaheville, Hot
Sprlmigs and Mempkis.

Togwtlher with our e caltent . equip-
ment arud schedlulea to tLs and
east, an rail tihroirga Washinston, the
public's special attention la c2ie2 to oar

txro Monroe, "V rirgtnla
Newport N ws, etc.

HEIANK 81. GANNON,
Id V. P. A O. M.

Washington D. 0.

dukes. The remaining two-fift- hs are com many of them to be trampled to death,
and the rest become frightened, kick andEffective March JOth, 1909

the .
batter one another about and are render

tjed useless. As an instance of this, it S. H. HARD WICK, QJP.t
was found that one regiment on the wnv Washington. D. O.

IP. R. DARBY, C.T.A P.l
Asnevllle, N. c.

to the Peninsular war was deprived of
just half of its horses on the voyage.
London Golden Penny. ... . ,

posed Of .the knighthood, with 1,020 es-

tates owned byJ 800 .knights. V

The affairs of the government are con-

ducted lln a mostarbitrkrymanKer.
, in Mecklenburg-Strelit- z . the state's
budget is nevei published for the Informa-
tion pf , the people.,- - The taxpayers are
left entirely lit the dark' as to the receipts
and expenditures of the government.

The agricultural conditions-ar- e without
their equaf anywhere. No. one la permit- -

i HonrnlBC Clotbes In Sweden. ' '

In Sweden mourning clothes are some
what peculiar, according to our wav of

Announces the Opening of its uunKing. r or women a long veil is ab--

TransjiYania Railroad CompiDy
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ted to dispose: at will of his real property.
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myinspiratlonrT ,, . -- V once explained the
to an Engliah clmli' VTtlJrC Suitable to the neeas oi istonishment at the revelation." the Ipi

the humorist of the Kansas City Star.
rNo. Pm- - she said "WfE f catferpifr wa.8 sldSTry ypL iniifjwrv well, squashl"-Bos- ton Christian Register;"

ways be a dstemr to you." jt? ,: ,
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I ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
s Mr l-- WbtoVm donn 'Wrnndone

peclajly If it,s a bard: boiled egs. IlaMto, as ia rule, are things to

Heavy Btitohlna In many insua'
look like tucks at a short distance.

r-t-"- -- tove and Time. I isappcinted ; Admirer4:yor Jdn tetT- RhpttsbieL knows nortimeidarlmg. - .1 Dinah dat if he wants' dat ch'nmr. R4m
itHeTharsa ractjuers wv -- uuusou, sue iun h&b him. -- See?
Cii2&ton --Courier." . : , I Mutual Piiend-rH- e --done tolfr--

' Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bu& The Kind, Yoa BaS Ahtay? bmrme, Jdat
I Know One Sure fiemwj - , scew.. jtiarper s uazar. onanng uicaly toealeJ oy tne

Tawif,t watwh ttaaI s e. It w
tsewarc of the dealer who tries to sell

t "something just as good? for an obstint cold. - It--svae 1 Fynr-J5aiu- n, .
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